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This chapler rCl'icw.:d about laclle ac it! am] ib apploC31 ,on '" i"J\l~lry_
It is "idcly occurrinl,! organic acid produce eilher chemically or
biologically depends 011 lhe suilahilily. cost cllccti'cness and
a""i lahi Iity .. flhe k-.;hnology. How,,'cr. biologica I production of laClic
aci<ltcnd, to gil" more advantage,,; then Ihe chemical Ol1C. Thus. in
this paper. the bioprocl'Ss of laCI ic acid using biological Icnncnlation
is TI:,iCWl"d, As for lhat. the com:cl sckclion of microorgUllism
shuuld hi: considered in order to producc more Iaclic acid. In terms
of <''l:onomic. laclic acid rrin's b."comc increase wilh the increase of
~\msumplionaccording 10 "'hal induslry il is u,t"d for. h has be~"mc
grcm alh:nlion of scienlists and Icchnologisls worldwide 10 produ,'"
il lIsing inexpensive raw malerials. A rcview of lactic acid producer.
tCrmmtation approaches For laclic acid production as well as its
al'plical ion eilocr prcsenl or Future is discussed.
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